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Theme I – Pariksit asks 
about creation of other 
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Theme I – Pariksit asks about creation of other species (6.4.1-2)
|| 6.4.1-2 ||

çré-räjoväca
deväsura-nåëäà sargo

nägänäà måga-pakñiëäm
sämäsikas tvayä prokto

yas tu sväyambhuve 'ntare

tasyaiva vyäsam icchämi
jïätuà te bhagavan yathä

anusargaà yayä çaktyä
sasarja bhagavän paraù

The King said: My dear Lord (bhagavan)! I wish to know in detail
(vyäsam jïätuà icchämi) about the devatäs, demons, human beings (deva-
asura-nåëäà), Nägas, beasts and birds (nägänäà måga-pakñiëäm) created
during the reign of Sväyambhuva Manu (sargah sväyambhuve antare),
which you described (yah tu tvayä prokto) briefly in the Third Canto
(sämäsikah). I also wish to know about the çakti (çaktyä) by which (yayä)
Brahmä produces (bhagavän paraù sasarja) the secondary creation
(anusargaà).



Poñaëa (protection) concerning Indra, who killed his
guru, will be explained.

The guru Viçvarüpa was born from the son (Tvañöä) of
Dakña’s daughter (Aditi).

The birth of Dakña was described briefly at the end of the
Fourth Canto.

Now in the Sixth Canto Dakña will be described in three
chapters.



Parékñit asks about the creation after hearing about the
descendents of Sväyambhuva Manu’s daughters.

The present chapter described how Dakña, born from the
Pracetas, recited the Haàsa-guhya prayers in praise of the
Lord in order to create progeny.
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to birth of Daksa, who 
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species (6.4.3-17)



Theme II – Events that lead to birth of Daksa, who eventually 
created the other species (6.4.3-17)

|| 6.4.3 ||
çré-süta uväca

iti sampraçnam äkarëya
räjarñer bädaräyaëiù

pratinandya mahä-yogé
jagäda muni-sattamäù

Süta Gosvämé said: O great sages (muni-sattamäù)! After the
great yogé Çukadeva Gosvämé (mahä-yogé bädaräyaëiù) heard
King Parékñit's inquiry (iti räjarñeh sampraçnam äkarëya), he
praised it (pratinandya) and replied (jagäda).



Theme II – Events that lead to birth of Daksa, who eventually 
created the other species (6.4.3-17)

|| 6.4.4 ||
çré-çuka uväca

yadä pracetasaù puträ
daça präcénabarhiñaù

antaù-samudräd unmagnä
dadåçur gäà drumair våtäm

Çukadeva Gosvämé said: When the ten sons of Präcénabarhi
(yadä präcénabarhiñaù daça puträ pracetasaù) emerged from the
waters (antaù-samudräd unmagnä), they saw (dadåçuh) that the
entire world was covered with trees (gäà drumair våtäm).



In order to explain how creation was carried out by
Dakña, first the way in which Dakña took birth again,
after he gave up the body with a goat’s head that he
received as an insult.

The sons of Präcénabarhi saw that the earth was covered
with trees.

When King Präcénabarhi had become detached and had
gone to the forest, the earth was covered trees because of
lack of agriculture caused by absence of a king.



Theme II – Events that lead to birth of Daksa, who eventually 
created the other species (6.4.3-17)

|| 6.4.5 ||
drumebhyaù krudhyamänäs te

tapo-dépita-manyavaù
mukhato väyum agnià ca

sasåjus tad-didhakñayä

Because of having undergone long austerities, the Pracetäs were
filled with anger (te tapo-dépita-manyavaù). Angry at the trees
(drumebhyaù krudhyamänäh), desiring to burn the trees to ashes
(tad-didhakñayä), they generated wind and fire from their mouths
(mukhato väyum agnià ca sasåjuh).



Theme II – Events that lead to birth of Daksa, who eventually 
created the other species (6.4.3-17)

|| 6.4.6 ||
täbhyäà nirdahyamänäàs tän

upalabhya kurüdvaha
räjoväca mahän somo

manyuà praçamayann iva

O King Parékñit (kurüdvaha)! When Soma, the king of the trees
(mahän räjä somah), saw the fire and wind (tän upalabhya)
burning all the trees to ashes (täbhyäà nirdahyamänäà), in
order to appease the anger of the Pracetäs (manyuà
praçamayann iva), he spoke as follows (uväca).



Soma was the presiding deity of the trees and the king of
the trees.

The word iva is used because it was impossible to appease
the Pracetäs by kind words.



Theme II – Events that lead to birth of Daksa, who eventually 
created the other species (6.4.3-17)

|| 6.4.7 ||
na drumebhyo mahä-bhägä

dénebhyo drogdhum arhatha
vivardhayiñavo yüyaà

prajänäà patayaù småtäù

O greatly fortunate ones (mahä-bhägä)! You who desire to
increase the population (yüyaà vivardhayiñavah) and are known
as the protectors of the citizens (prajänäà patayaù småtäù)
should not burn (na drogdhum arhatha) these helpless trees
(dénebhyah drumebhyah).



Theme II – Events that lead to birth of Daksa, who eventually 
created the other species (6.4.3-17)

|| 6.4.8 ||
aho prajäpati-patir

bhagavän harir avyayaù
vanaspatén oñadhéç ca

sasarjorjam iñaà vibhuù

The powerful (vibhuù), indestructible Supreme Lord (bhagavän
harih avyayaù), the master of the progenitors (prajäpati-patih),
has created (sasarja) the trees and grass (vanaspatén oñadhéh)
with fruits and grains (ürjam iñaà ).



Ürjam refers to eatables other than grains, such as fruits
from the trees.

Iñam refers to grains like wheat coming from the grasses
(oñadhéù).



Theme II – Events that lead to birth of Daksa, who eventually 
created the other species (6.4.3-17)

|| 6.4.9 ||
annaà caräëäm acarä

hy apadaù päda-cäriëäm
ahastä hasta-yuktänäà

dvi-padäà ca catuñ-padaù

Non-moving plants are food for the moving beings (caräëäm
acarä annaà). Beings without legs are food for those with legs
(apadaù päda-cäriëäm). Animals without hands are food for
animals with hands (ahastä hasta-yuktänäà). The animals with
four legs and plants are food for the human being (dvi-padäà ca
catuñ-padaù).



Flowers and creepers are food for moving creatures like bees
with wings.

Grass and other plants, without feet, are food for animals
such as cows and buffalo with feet.

The animals with feet are food for those with grasping front
legs such as tigers.

Animals like deer with four legs are food for the human
being.

Ca indicates also the non-moving entities like grains.



Theme II – Events that lead to birth of Daksa, who eventually 
created the other species (6.4.3-17)

|| 6.4.10 ||
yüyaà ca pitränvädiñöä
deva-devena cänaghäù

prajä-sargäya hi kathaà
våkñän nirdagdhum arhatha

O sinless ones (anaghäù)! Your father, Präcénabarhi (piträ), and
the Supreme Lord (deva-devena ca) have ordered you (yüyaà
anvädiñöä) to generate population (prajä-sargäya). Therefore
how can you (kathaà arhatha) burn to ashes these trees (våkñän
nirdagdhum)?



Theme II – Events that lead to birth of Daksa, who eventually 
created the other species (6.4.3-17)

|| 6.4.11 ||
ätiñöhata satäà märgaà
kopaà yacchata dépitam

piträ pitämahenäpi
juñöaà vaù prapitämahaiù

Follow the path (ätiñöhata satäà märgaà) traversed (juñöaà) by
your father, grandfather and great-grandfathers (vaù piträ
pitämahenä api prapitämahaiù). Control your intense anger
(dépitam kopaà yacchata).



Follow the path of patience employed by your father and
ancestors.



Theme II – Events that lead to birth of Daksa, who eventually 
created the other species (6.4.3-17)

|| 6.4.12 ||
tokänäà pitarau bandhü

dåçaù pakñma striyäù patiù
patiù prajänäà bhikñüëäà
gåhy ajïänäà budhaù suhåt

The king protects the citizens (prajänäà patiù) just as the
parents protect the children (tokänäà pitarau bandhü), the
eyelid protects the eye (dåçaù pakñma), the husband protects his
wife (striyäù patiù), the householder protects those who beg
food (gåhy bhikñüëäà), and the intelligent person protects the
ignorant (ajïänäà budhaù suhåt).



You are the protectors of the population.

The trees and other entities are the population.

The population should be protected.

You must protect them.



You cannot destroy them.

Five examples are given.

Tokänäm means children.

Striyäù patiù is a husband.

Prajänäm patiù is a king.



Theme II – Events that lead to birth of Daksa, who eventually 
created the other species (6.4.3-17)

|| 6.4.13 ||
antar deheñu bhütänäm
ätmäste harir éçvaraù

sarvaà tad-dhiñëyam ékñadhvam
evaà vas toñito hy asau

The Lord (harih éçvaraù) is the soul (ätmä) situated (äste) in the
bodies of all beings (antar deheñu bhütänäm). See all beings
(ékñadhvam sarvaà) as his abode (tad-dhiñëyam). In this way
(evaà) he (asau) will be satisfied with you (vah toñitah).



Since all living beings are the abode of the Lord, it is
improper to kill them.

Do you not remember that the Lord (asau), who is
merciful to all beings, will be pleased with you (vaù)?



Theme II – Events that lead to birth of Daksa, who eventually 
created the other species (6.4.3-17)

|| 6.4.14 ||
yaù samutpatitaà deha

äkäçän manyum ulbaëam
ätma-jijïäsayä yacchet

sa guëän ativartate

He who pacifies (yaù yacchet) powerful anger (ulbaëam
manyum) which appears suddenly (äkäçät samutpatitaà) in the
body (deha) by inquiry about the Lord (ätma-jijïäsayä)
surpasses the guëas (sah guëän ativartate).



“When anger arises, how can one deliberate in this way?”

Äkäçät means suddenly.

One should pacify anger by deliberation on the ätmä.

One will surpass the guëas by doing this, but otherwise
one will be destroyed by the guëas.

Having spoken the technique of pacification (säma), he
then speaks using the technique of dissension (bheda).



Theme II – Events that lead to birth of Daksa, who eventually 
created the other species (6.4.3-17)

|| 6.4.15 ||
alaà dagdhair drumair dénaiù

khilänäà çivam astu vaù
värkñé hy eñä varä kanyä
patnétve pratigåhyatäm

Enough has been said about the burned trees (alaà dénaiù
dagdhaih drumaih). Let the remaining trees stand (khilänäà
çivam astu). Accept (pratigåhyatäm) the excellent daughter of the
trees (värkñé hy eñä varä kanyä) as your wife (patnétve).



Having seen that bheda did not pacify their anger, he
then uses däna, giving gifts.

She was considered the daughter of the trees (värkñé)
because she was raised by the trees.



Theme II – Events that lead to birth of Daksa, who eventually 
created the other species (6.4.3-17)

|| 6.4.16 ||
ity ämantrya varärohäà
kanyäm äpsaraséà nåpa
somo räjä yayau dattvä
te dharmeëopayemire

Advising them in this way (ity ämantrya), Soma (somo räjä),
after giving them (dattvä) the Apsarä’s daughter (kanyäm
äpsaraséà) with fine hips (vara ärohäà), departed (yayau). They
married her according to religious principles (te dharmeëa
upayemire).



She was the daughter of the Apsarä Pramlocä.



Theme II – Events that lead to birth of Daksa, who eventually 
created the other species (6.4.3-17)

|| 6.4.17 ||
tebhyas tasyäà samabhavad

dakñaù präcetasaù kila
yasya prajä-visargeëa
lokä äpüritäs trayaù

In the womb of that girl (tasyäà), Dakña was born (dakñaù
präcetasaù samabhavad) to the Pracetäs (tebhyah). He filled the
three worlds with living entities (yasya prajä-visargeëa lokä
trayaù äpüritäh).



Being in the dynasty of Sväyambhuva Manu, Dakña was
born during his Manvantara.

Creation of the progeny by Dakña took place however
during the Cäkñuña Manvantara since it has been said:

cäkñuñe tv antare präpte präk-sarge käla-vidrute
yaù sasarja prajä iñöäù  sa dakño daiva-coditaù

His previous body had been destroyed, but he, the same
Dakña, inspired by the supreme will, created all the
desired living entities in the Cäkñuña Manvantara. SB
4.30.49



It should be understood that for five Manvantara periods
he performed austerities to regain his powers in order to
carry out creation during Cäkñuña Manvantara.



Theme III – Daksa performs 
austerities after his attempts 
to increase the population 

fails (6.4.18-22)



Theme III – Daksa performs austerities after his attempts to 
increase the population fails (6.4.18-22)

|| 6.4.18 ||
yathä sasarja bhütäni
dakño duhitå-vatsalaù
retasä manasä caiva

tan mamävahitaù çåëu

Please hear from me with great attention (mama avahitaù çåëu)
how Prajäpati Dakña (yathä dakñah), who was very affectionate to
his daughters (duhitå-vatsalaù), created the living entities
(sasarja bhütäni) through his semen and through his mind
(retasä manasä ca).



By mentioned that he was affectionate to his daughters, it
is understood that he did not have sons.



Theme III – Daksa performs austerities after his attempts to 
increase the population fails (6.4.18-22)

|| 6.4.19 ||
manasaiväsåjat pürvaà
prajäpatir imäù prajäù
deväsura-manuñyädén

nabhaù-sthala-jalaukasaù

With his mind (manasä eva), Prajäpati Dakña (prajäpatih) first
created (pürvaà asåjat) the devatäs, demons, human beings, and
others (imäù prajäù deva asura-manuñya ädén) situated in the
sky, land and water (nabhaù-sthala-jala okasaù).



Theme III – Daksa performs austerities after his attempts to 
increase the population fails (6.4.18-22)

|| 6.4.20 ||
tam abåàhitam älokya
prajä-sargaà prajäpatiù

vindhya-pädän upavrajya
so 'carad duñkaraà tapaù

But when Prajäpati Dakña (prajäpatiù) saw (älokya) that the
population was not increasing (tam prajä-sargaà abåàhitam), he
went to the foothills of Vindhya mountain range (sah vindhya-
pädän upavrajya), and there executed difficult austerities (acarad
duñkaraà tapaù).



Vindya-pädän means small hills near the Vindya
Mountains.



Theme III – Daksa performs austerities after his attempts to 
increase the population fails (6.4.18-22)

|| 6.4.21 ||
taträghamarñaëaà näma

térthaà päpa-haraà param
upaspåçyänusavanaà
tapasätoñayad dharim

Performing äcamana with the water of the excellent holy place
(tatra upaspåçya param térthaà) named Aghamarñaëa
(aghamarñaëaà näma), which destroys sin (päpa-haraà), Dakña
satisfied the Supreme Lord (harim atoñayad), by regularly
engaging in great austerities (anusavanaà tapasä).



Theme III – Daksa performs austerities after his attempts to 
increase the population fails (6.4.18-22)

|| 6.4.22 ||
astauñéd dhaàsa-guhyena
bhagavantam adhokñajam

tubhyaà tad abhidhäsyämi
kasyätuñyad yathä hariù

I shall explain to you (tubhyaà tad abhidhäsyämi) how Dakña
praised (kasya astauñéd) the Lord beyond the senses
(bhagavantam adhokñajam) by the Hamña-guhya prayers (haàsa-
guhyena) and how the Lord was satisfied with him (ätuñyad
yathä hariù).



The prayers were previously composed, not made by
Dakña.



Theme IV – Daksa offers the 
Hamsa Guhya Prayers 

(6.4.23-34)



Theme IV – Daksa offers the Hamsa Guhya Prayers (6.4.23-34)

|| 6.4.23 ||
çré-prajäpatir uväca

namaù paräyävitathänubhütaye
guëa-trayäbhäsa-nimitta-bandhave

adåñöa-dhämne guëa-tattva-buddhibhir
nivåtta-mänäya dadhe svayambhuve

Dakña said: I offer respects (namaù dadhe) to the self-born Lord
(svayambhuve), superior to the jéva and to mäyä and its products
(paräya), who is real knowledge (avitatha anubhütaye), who
inspires to act (nimitta-bandhave) the jéva and matter (guëa-
traya äbhäsa), who has a form unseen (adåñöa-dhämne) by the
jéva whose intelligence is absorbed in material objects (guëa-
tattva-buddhibhih), and who cannot be known (nivåtta-
mänäya).



Paräya means “unto the Lord who is superior to the jéva,
mäyä and the products of mäyä.”

How is that?

He has true perception (avitathänubhütaye).

He is the instigator of the jéva (guëa-trayäbhäsa) and
mäyä (nimitta).



He has a form which is unseen (adåñta-dhamne) by the
jévas who think that sense objects are real (guëa-tattva-
buddhibhiù).

That form is not understood by others.

It cannot be measured (nivåtta-mänäya).

No one can say the extent of his qualities or powers.



Brahmä has said:
guëätmanas te 'pi guëän vimätuà

hitävatéånasya ka éçire 'sya
kälena yair vä vimitäù su-kalpair

bhü-päàçavaù khe mihikä dyu-bhäsaù

In time, learned philosophers or scientists might be able
to count all the atoms of the earth, the particles of snow,
or perhaps even the shining molecules radiating from the
sun, the stars and other luminaries. But among these
learned men, who could possibly count the unlimited
transcendental qualities possessed by you, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, who have descended onto the
surface of the earth for the benefit of all living entities? SB
10.14.7



If the version with nivröta-maëäya dadhe is taken (instead
of nivåtta-mänävadhaye) then namaù dadhe means “offer
respects.”

Nivåtta-mänäya means “to the Lord whom no one can
know.”



Theme IV – Daksa offers the Hamsa Guhya Prayers (6.4.23-34)

|| 6.4.24 ||
na yasya sakhyaà puruño 'vaiti sakhyuù

sakhä vasan saàvasataù pure 'smin
guëo yathä guëino vyakta-dåñöes
tasmai maheçäya namaskaromi

I offer respects to the great Lord (tasmai maheçäya namah
karomi), the friend (sakhä) residing (vasan) within the body of
the jiva (asmin pure), who allows the jéva to manifest knowledge
(vyakta-dåñöeh), and whom (yasya) the jéva (puruñah), though
living with him (saàvasataù), does not recognize as a friend (na
avaiti sakhyuù), just as the sense objects do not know the
revealing power of the senses (yathä guëo guëinah).



This verse elaborates on the unseen form of the Lord.

The jéva (puruñaù) does not know that the Lord is his friend,
the person who allows his senses to operate.

The Lord lives in the body as a friend.

Though he is ätmäräma, he allows the jéva to enjoy sense
objects out of his friendship.

And the jéva, though his friend, living in the body and
experiencing the Lord’s friendship, does not know him.



The Lord reveals knowledge of sense objects to the jéva
through manifesting his intelligence and senses (vyakta-
dåñteù).

Another version is vyakta-dåñöiù.

Then it refers to the jéva by whom knowledge is revealed.

It is like the sense objects which do not know the senses’
ability to reveal sweetness and other qualities of the sense
objects.



Theme IV – Daksa offers the Hamsa Guhya Prayers (6.4.23-34)

|| 6.4.25 ||
deho 'savo 'kñä manavo bhüta-mäträm
ätmänam anyaà ca viduù paraà yat

sarvaà pumän veda guëäàç ca taj-jïo
na veda sarva-jïam anantam éòe

The body, life airs, senses (dehah asavah akñä), internal senses,
gross elements and sense objects (manavo bhüta-mäträm) do not
know (na viduù) themselves or other things (ätmänam anyaà
ca) or the jéva (yat paraà). The jéva knows all of these items
(sarvaà pumän veda) and the guëas which cause them (guëäàç
ca). He also can know Paramätmä (tad-jïah), but does not really
know the omniscient Lord (na veda sarva-jïam). I worship (éòe)
that Lord with infinite qualities (anantam).



“The sense objects cannot know since they are material.
But the jéva is conscious. Why does the jéva not know the
Lord?”

Though the jéva is conscious, he is unconscious of the
Lord.

The body, the life airs in the body, the sense and the
internal senses (manavaù), the five gross elements
(bhüta) and the sense objects (mäträm), do not know
their own form or the form of other things, or the form of
the jéva different from all other ätmäs.



The jéva however, because it is conscious, knows everything—the
self, the body and the guëas of matter, which are the root of all
those items.

In the liberated state the jéva also knows the Paramätmä (taj-
jïaù).

But he does not know the Supreme Lord.

“But you said the jéva knows the Paramätmä. Why do you say he
does not know the Lord?”

He does not know because the Lord’s spiritual qualities are
unlimited (anantam).



It is said:

dyupataya eva te na yayur antam anantatayä
tvam api yad antaräëòa-nicayä nanu sävaraëäù
kha iva rajäàsi vänti vayasä saha yac chrutayas

tvayi hi phalanty atannirasanena bhavan-nidhanäù

My Lord, you are unlimited, and no one has estimated
the extent of your potencies. I think that even you do not
know the range of your potential energies. Unlimited
planets float in the sky just like atoms, and great
Vedäntists, who are engaged in research to find you,
discover that everything is different from you. Thus they
finally decide that you are everything. SB 10.87.41



Theme IV – Daksa offers the Hamsa Guhya Prayers (6.4.23-34)

|| 6.4.26 ||
yadoparämo manaso näma-rüpa-
rüpasya dåñöa-småti-sampramoñät
ya éyate kevalayä sva-saàsthayä

haàsäya tasmai çuci-sadmane namaù

I offer respects to the pure Lord (tasmai haàsäya namaù),
perceived by the pure mind (çuci-sadmane), who is perceived as
impersonal (yah éyate kevalayä) when the mind (yadä manasah)
which defines names and forms (näma-rüpa-rüpasya) enters
samädhi (uparämah) because of complete destruction
(sampramoñät) of seeing and remembering material objects
(dåñöa-småti).



“You have said that the person who knows him does not
know him. In that matter, there are two types of known
object: that which is easily understood and that which is
difficult to understand.”

This verse will speak of the impersonal form of the Lord
which is easily understood.

Uparämaù manasaù (cessation of mind) here means the
state of samädhi, not the dissolution produced in the
state of deep sleep, and not the agitation in the waking or
dream states.



What is the mind?

It defines names and forms (näma-rüpa-rüpasya).

What is the cause of the mind’s samädhi?

It arises from complete destruction (sampramoñät) of
seeing and remembering.



At that time the Lord is perceived as a form without
qualities, as a spiritual substance only (kevalayä sva-
saàsthayä).

I offer respects to the Lord who is pure (haàsäya), who is
perceived in the pure heart.

Brahmä has said that this form of the Lord is easy to
understand:



tathäpi bhüman mahimäguëasya te
viboddhum arhaty amaläntar-ätmabhiù

avikriyät svänubhaväd arüpato
hy ananya-bodhyätmatayä na cänyathä

Nondevotees, however, cannot realize you in your full
personal feature. Nevertheless, it may be possible for
them to realize your expansion as the impersonal
Supreme by cultivating direct perception of the self
within the heart. But they can do this only by purifying
their mind and senses of all conceptions of material
distinctions and all attachment to material sense objects.
Only in this way will your impersonal feature manifest
itself to them. SB 10.14.6



Theme IV – Daksa offers the Hamsa Guhya Prayers (6.4.23-34)
|| 6.4.27-28 ||

manéñiëo 'ntar-hådi sanniveçitaà
sva-çaktibhir navabhiç ca trivådbhiù
vahnià yathä däruëi päïcadaçyaà

manéñayä niñkarñanti güòham

sa vai mamäçeña-viçeña-mäyä-
niñedha-nirväëa-sukhänubhütiù
sa sarva-nämä sa ca viçva-rüpaù
prasédatäm aniruktätma-çaktiù

Just as persons manifest fire from wood (yathä vahnià däruëi) through mantras
(päïcadaçyaà), the pure devotees (manéñiëah), after bringing the personal form of
Lord into the heart by hearing (güòham antar-hådi sanniveçitaà), manifest him
before their eyes (niñkarñanti) along with his nine and three spiritual çaktis (sva-
çaktibhih navabhih ca trivådbhiù) by their prema-bhakti (manéñayä). May that
Lord (sah) who is realized (anubhütiù) as bliss without material suffering (nirväëa-
sukhah), devoid of the unlimited varieties of mäyä (açeña-viçeña-mäyä-niñedha),
who is all names and all forms in the universe by his external energy (sah sarva-
nämä sah ca viçva-rüpaù), and who has his spiritual energy beyond mind and
words (anirukta ätma-çaktiù), be pleased with me (mama prasédatäm).



Now the form with qualities, difficult to understand is
described.

The pure devotees (manéñinaù), by the process of prema-
bhakti, extract the Lord who has entered the heart by the
process of hearing, and is hidden there.

praviñöaù karëa-randhreëa svänäà bhäva-saroruham
dhunoti çamalaà kåñëaù salilasya yathä carat

Kåñëa, entering the lotus of the heart through the ears of
the devotees, washes away all contamination until it is
completely pure like the pools of water in the autumn
seasons. SB 2.8.5



Pulling the Lord from the heart, the devotees taste his
sweetness and beauty by the eye and other senses.

They pull the Lord out along with his cit-çakti (sva-
çaktibhiù).

There are nine çaktis starting with Vimalä. [Note: The
çaktis are mentioned in Hari-bhakti-viläsa 6.19
commentary in relation to péöhä-püja: Vimalä, Utkarñiëé,
Jïänä, Kriyä, Yogä, Prahvé, Satyä, Éçänä and Anugrahä]

There are also three çaktis: hlädiné, sandhiné and samvit.



Viñëu Puräëa says:

hladiné-sandhiné-saàvit tvayii ekä sarva-saàçraye
hläda-täpakaré miçrä tvayi no guëa-varjite

In you who are the shelter of all spiritual qualities exist
the energies of hlädiné, sandhiné and saàvit. In you who
are devoid of material qualities, the mixture of happiness
and distress found in the material world do not exist.
Viñëu Puräëa 1.9.45



Just as priests draw out extraordinary fire through fifteen
sämidhené mantras from wood, devotees draw the Lord
out of the heart.

May that Lord be pleased with us.

This form with unlimited spiritual qualities is difficult to
understand because it can only be realized by bhakti, and
because, even though realized by bhakti, one cannot
know the extent of the Lord’s sweetness and powers.



Brahmä has said:
guëätmanas te 'pi guëän vimätuà

hitävatéånasya ka éçire 'sya
kälena yair vä vimitäù su-kalpair

bhü-päàçavaù khe mihikä dyu-bhäsaù

In time, learned philosophers or scientists might be able
to count all the atoms of the earth, the particles of snow,
or perhaps even the shining molecules radiating from the
sun, the stars and other luminaries. But among these
learned men, who could possibly count the unlimited
transcendental qualities possessed by you, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, who have descended onto the
surface of the earth for the benefit of all living entities? SB
10.14.7



That form with qualities is without material qualities.

Nirväëa-sukha means happiness without the arrows
(väëa) of bodily and mental sufferings which pierce the
heart.

The Lord is realized with happiness devoid of suffering,
and without the unlimited varieties of mäyä.

The Viñëu Puräëa has said hläda-täpakaré miçrä tvayi no
guëa-varjite: in you who are devoid of material qualities,
the mixture of happiness and distress found in the
material world do not exist.



The Lord is all names and the form of the universe from
Brahmä to a blade of grass.

This means that whatever names and forms exist, they
belong to him.

Though the universe is his form--since mäyä is the Lord’s
çakti and thus non-different from him, his svarüpa-çakti
is completely different from the material universe made
by the mäyä-çakti: he has his own çakti (ätma-çakti)
which are not the subject of material words and mind
(anirukta).



Theme IV – Daksa offers the Hamsa Guhya Prayers (6.4.23-34)

|| 6.4.29 ||
yad yan niruktaà vacasä nirüpitaà

dhiyäkñabhir vä manasota yasya
mä bhüt svarüpaà guëa-rüpaà hi tat tat

sa vai guëäpäya-visarga-lakñaëaù

I offer respects to the Lord (implied) whose form (yasya
svarüpaà) cannot defined (mä bhüt nirüpitaà) by words,
intelligence, senses or mind (vacasä dhiyä akñabhir vä manasä),
since their products are material (yad guëa-rüpaà hi tat tat), and
who is the cause of creation and destruction of all matter (sa vai
guëäpäya-visarga-lakñaëaù).



Whatever is concluded by them is also mäyä.

That cannot be the Lord’s form.

That is expressed in this verse.

What is indicated by words, what is distinguished by the
intelligence, what is perceived by the senses, and even
(uta) what is imagined by the mind, is not the form of the
Lord.



This verse is connected with verse 31: I offer respects to
the Lord whose form is not what is indicated by words.

This is because (hi) all these forms are made of the guëas,
whereas the Lord is beyond the guëas.

He creates and destroys the guëas.

He who creates and destroys is the Lord.

He exists before and after creation and destruction.



However there are many contrary statements in the çruti and
småti:

atra dåçyate tv agryayä buddhyä

The Lord is seen by concentrated intelligence. Katha Upaniñad
1.3.12.2

manasä evänudrañöavya

The Lord is to be seen by the mind. Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad
4.4.20

tam eva viditvä atimåtyum eti

Knowing the Lord one surpasses death. Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad
3.8



ätmä vä are mantavyaù

The Lord should be contemplated. Båhad-äraëyaka
Upaniñad 4.5.6

tasmät sarvätmanä räjan hariù sarvatra sarvadä |
çrotavyaù kértitavyaç ca smartavyo bhagavän nåëäm ||

O King! Therefore, at all times and all places without
restriction men should hear about, glorify and remember
the Supreme Lord with full concentration of mind.
SB 2.2.36



Thus when it says the Lord cannot be explained by word
it means “by words which are not favored by the Lord.”

Thus the çruti says the Lord is realized by “concentrated”
intelligence not by mere intelligence. It is said:

ataù çré-kåñna-nämädi na bhaved grähyam indriyaiù
sevonmukhe hi jihvädau svayam eve sphuraty adaù

The Lord’s name and form are not revealed by material
senses, but appear spontaneously on the tongue and in
other senses when one has faith in the Lord.
BRS 1.2.234



Some persons however say that the Lord cannot really be
defined since he cannot be completely defined.

Here is another example: yato väco nivartante apräpya
manasä saha: words along with mind return without
attaining the Lord. (Taittiréya Upaniñad 2.4.1)

The ablative case (yataù) is used to show that words and
mind cannot understand the Lord.

This is because of internal greed in the words and mind.



Theme IV – Daksa offers the Hamsa Guhya Prayers (6.4.23-34)

|| 6.4.30 ||
yasmin yato yena ca yasya yasmai

yad yo yathä kurute käryate ca
parävareñäà paramaà präk prasiddhaà

tad brahma tad dhetur ananyad ekam

Brahman is the supreme cause (brahma paramaà hetuh), ever
existing (präk prasiddhaà), of all lower and higher causes (para
ävareñäà), in which (yasmin), from which (yato), by which
(yena), of which (yasya), unto which everything occurs (yasmai),
who does everything (yah kurute), and who is the desired object
of all action (käryate ca). Brahma alone (tad ekam), and nothing
else exists (ananyad).



“But if you say that material forms are not the svarüpa of
the Lord, then the Lord is incomplete.”

Locative case (yasmin) ablative case (yataù), instrumental
case (yena), possessive case (yasya), dative case (yasmai),
accusative case (yat), and nominative case (yah) are all
used to express everything in relation to the Lord.

It is Brahman who does everything and in whom, from
whom, by whom, of whom, unto whom, everything is
done.



By seven words seven grammatical cases are related to the
Lord are expressed.

Yathä indicates indeclinables used to express
relationships with the verb.

Kurute and käryate indicate actions for the self and for
others.

Ca indicates affixes used to form words.



All of this is Brahman. Why?

He is the cause of all of them. How is that?

Brahman has always existed.

“Brahman and other things are said to be causes. Are
inferior things also seen as causes?”



Brahman is the supreme cause of all causes higher and
lower.

“Though Brahman is the final cause, does Brahman have
some assistance?”

No, Brahman is alone (ekam), not dependent on anything
else.



“How can Brahman be called the only cause since one hears of
time, mäyä, jéva, and karma being the cause of the universe, and
one hears of the eternal existence of the nine spiritual energies,
the three spiritual energies and their actions, the associates of the
Lord and his expansions like Väsudeva and Saìkarñaëa?”

Nothing else exists except the Lord (ananyat).

They are all the Lord, because the energies arise from his svarüpa.

His expansions like Väsudeva are his aàças, and time, jéva and
mäyä are also his çaktis, but they do not arise from his svarüpa.



Theme IV – Daksa offers the Hamsa Guhya Prayers (6.4.23-34)

|| 6.4.31 ||
yac-chaktayo vadatäà vädinäà vai

viväda-saàväda-bhuvo bhavanti
kurvanti caiñäà muhur ätma-mohaà
tasmai namo 'nanta-guëäya bhümne

I offer respects to the great Lord of eternal qualities (tasmai
namah ananta-guëäya bhümne), whose material energy (yat-
çaktayah) is the cause of agreement and disagreement (viväda-
saàväda-bhuvah) among those who make philosophies and then
argue with others (vadatäà vädinäà), and whose material
energy continually bewilders them as to the real nature of ätmä
(kurvanti eñäà muhuh ätma-mohaà).



“Others will contest this.

There are the Advaita-vädis who cannot tolerate any type
of difference.

The logicians, Dvaita-vädis, who speak of sixteen
different substances, argue with them.

The Vaiçeñika argue with the logicians.



The Mémäàsakas, who proclaim that this world is not
dissimilar to what other say, still argue with all of them.

The Svabhäva-vädis argue with them.

Why are all these persons bewildered, even though taking
knowledge for learned persons?”

The actions of mäyä are the cause of disagreement and
sometimes agreement among those who make
philosophies and criticize others.



The purpose is explained.

They are forever (muhuù) bewildered about ätmä, even
though they desire to know.

I offer respects to the Lord who has unlimited qualities or
indestructible qualities.

The earth speaks of the Lord’s eternal qualities:



ete cänye ca bhagavan
nityä yatra mahä-guëäù |

prärthyä mahattvam icchadbhir
na viyanti sma karhicit ||

In you reside the following eternal, great qualities, which
do not disappear at any time. SB 1.16.27



Süta speaks of the non-material qualities of the Lord:

ko näma tåpyed rasavit kathäyäà
mahattamaikänta-paräyaëasya |

näntaà guëänäm aguëasya jagmur
yogeçvarä ye bhava-pädma-mukhyäù ||

What knower of rasa could be satisfied with the topics of
the Lord without material, who is the sole, supreme
shelter of the greatest devotees? Even those who are
masters of yoga, the devatäs headed by Brahmä and Çiva,
cannot find an end to the spiritual qualities of the Lord
who is without material qualities. SB 1.18.14



Paräçara says:
jïäna-çakti-balaiçvarya-
vérya-tejäàsy açeñataù

bhagavac chabda-väcyäni
vinä heyair guëaòibhiù

The word bhagavän means that he is filled with
knowledge, energies, strength, powers, potency and
glory, and devoid of all inferior qualities. Viñëu Puräëa
6.5.79



He has mentioned that the Lord’s qualities are devoid of
inferior qualities.

From these statements it is understood that the Lord has
many spiritual qualities.

Those who claim that these qualities are unreal are
offenders.

How can they not be bewildered by mäyä?



Theme IV – Daksa offers the Hamsa Guhya Prayers (6.4.23-34)

|| 6.4.32 ||
astéti nästéti ca vastu-niñöhayor

eka-sthayor bhinna-viruddha-dharmaëoù
avekñitaà kiïcana yoga-säìkhyayoù
samaà paraà hy anukülaà båhat tat

The same supreme Brahman (samaà paraà båhat tat) without
contradiction (anukülaà) is perceived (avekñitaà) by bhakti and
jïäna (astéti nästéti yoga-säìkhyayoù) with contrary qualities
(bhinna-viruddha-dharmaëoù) because the followers are fixed in
a particular faith directed to the same object (vastu-niñöhayoh
eka-sthayoh).



“Why do you criticize the knowers of scripture?

They argue because there are different opinions stated in
the scriptures.”

That is not so.

Both bhakti (yoga) and jïäna (säìkhya) perceive the
same brahman (båhat) without disagreement.



In studying these two different scriptures there is no
disagreement.

They seem to have contrary ideas concerning what exists
and what does not exist.

In the bhakti scriptures the object of worship is described
as a person with dark complexion, with yellow cloth,
lotus eyes, four arms, holding a bow, club and other
weapons. He has forms, qualities, limbs, associates and
abodes.



In the jïäna scriptures the object of attainment has no
name form, qualities, hands, feet, eyes, ears.

It alone exists.

But there is no contradiction in these two different
objects with different qualities.

They both exist within one Brahman.



Both processes have Brahman as their object of
perception.

“But how can there be no contradiction or
disagreement?”

The particular qualities of each realization arise from
fixing one’s faith in the same real object.

The form with qualities promoted in bhakti scriptures is a
real form, not a false object.



The form without qualities promoted in jïäna scriptures
is a real form.

The names and forms of the Lord such as Kåñëa and
Räma described in the bhakti scriptures are not forbidden
in the jïäna scriptures even though a person may be fixed
in that particular realization of Brahman.

Only the material forms are rejected.

The bhakti scriptures also do not worship the universal
form, which is also forbidden in the jïäna scriptures.



amuné bhagavad-rüpe
mayä te hy anuvarëite |
ubhe api na gåhëanti

mäyä-såñöe vipaçcitaù ||

The wise do not accept these two forms of the Lord
described by me since they are composed of matter. SB
2.10.25



Meditation on this form is recommended only for some
persons in the initial state for purification of the heart,
and not for all types of worship.

Thus the bhakti and jïäna scriptures are not
contradictory.

Those who argue over differences in scripture, not
knowing the real conclusion, are condemned.



Theme IV – Daksa offers the Hamsa Guhya Prayers (6.4.23-34)

|| 6.4.33 ||
yo 'nugrahärthaà bhajatäà päda-mülam

anäma-rüpo bhagavän anantaù
nämäni rüpäëi ca janma-karmabhir

bheje sa mahyaà paramaù prasédatu

May the unlimited Supreme Lord (bhagavän paramaù anantaù)
who (yah), without material name and form (anäma-rüpah),
manifests (bheje) names and forms (nämäni rüpäëi ca) by his
birth and activities in this world (janma-karmabhih) to show
mercy (anugraha arthaà) to those who worship his lotus feet
(päda-mülam bhajatäà), be pleased with me (mahyaà
prasédatu)!



After showing that the two scriptures which proclaim the
Lord with qualities and without qualities are not
contrary, he prays for the Lord’s mercy since the Lord is
affectionate to his devotees.

Çrédhara Svämé explains “The Lord, devoid of material
name and form (anäma-rüpaù), assumes names by his
actions and forms of viçuddha-sattva through avatäras.”

Bheje means “he manifests in the material world.”



Theme IV – Daksa offers the Hamsa Guhya Prayers (6.4.23-34)

|| 6.4.34 ||
yaù präkåtair jïäna-pathair janänäà

yathäçayaà deha-gato vibhäti
yathänilaù pärthivam äçrito guëaà
sa éçvaro me kurutäà manoratham

That Lord (éçvarah), who (yaù), entering the bodies (deha-gatah)
of persons following an immature path of knowledge (präkåtair
jïäna-pathaih janänäà), appears to be a jéva according to the
nature of their hearts (yathäçayaà vibhäti), just as air appears
various after taking shelter of various fragrances (yathä anilaù
pärthivam guëaà äçritah), should fulfill my desires (kurutäà me
manoratham).



It is understood that there is a great difference between
the Lord and the jéva.

The Lord has all knowledge and the jéva has little
knowledge.

This is expressed in verses 24 and 25.

It has also been shown in verses 26 and 27 that the one
Lord has a personal and impersonal form which can be
realized as such according to one’s preference.



It has also been stated in verse 28-30 that though the
material forms are also the Lord, they do not arise from
his svarüpa.

It has been shown in verses 31 and 32 that the statements
of bhakti and jïäna scriptures are not contradictory.

Now Dakña shows that those who claim that the
difference between the jéva and the Lord is illusory and
not real are not following the path of real jïäna.

He then prays for fulfillment of his desire.



The Lord enters the body of person through the path of
immature jïäna and according to their heart, either gross
or elevated, overcoming his own nature, appears to be a
jéva, just as air, taking up a earthly particles either foul or
fine, or taking up fragrance, appears to have various
fragrances.



Theme V – Lord appears and 
astonished Daksa becomes 

speechless (6.4.35-42)



Theme V – Lord appears and astonished Daksa becomes speechless (6.4.35-42)

|| 6.4.35-39 ||
çré-çuka uväca

iti stutaù saàstuvataù
sa tasminn aghamarñaëe
präduräsét kuru-çreñöha

bhagavän bhakta-vatsalaù

kåta-pädaù suparëäàse
pralambäñöa-mahä-bhujaù
cakra-çaìkhäsi-carmeñu-
dhanuù-päça-gadä-dharaù

péta-väsä ghana-çyämaù
prasanna-vadanekñaëaù

vana-mälä-nivétäìgo
lasac-chrévatsa-kaustubhaù

mahä-kiréöa-kaöakaù
sphuran-makara-kuëòalaù

käïcy-aìguléya-valaya-
nüpuräìgada-bhüñitaù

trailokya-mohanaà rüpaà
bibhrat tribhuvaneçvaraù
våto närada-nandädyaiù

pärñadaiù sura-yüthapaiù
stüyamäno 'nugäyadbhiù

siddha-gandharva-cäraëaiù



Theme V – Lord appears and astonished Daksa becomes speechless (6.4.35-42)

|| 6.4.35-39 ||

Çukadeva said: O Mahäräja Parékñit (kuru-çreñöha)! The Supreme Lord, affectionate to his
devotees (bhagavän bhakta-vatsalaù), on being praised by Dakña (iti stutaù saàstuvataù),
appeared at that holy place (tasminn prädur äsét) known as Aghamarñaëa (aghamarñaëe).
The Lord's lotus feet rested on the shoulders of Garuòa (kåta-pädaù suparëa aàse), and he
appeared with eight long, powerful arms (pralamba añöa-mahä-bhujaù). In his hands he held
a disc, conch-shell, sword, shield, arrow, bow, rope and club (cakra-çaìkha-asi-carma-iñu-
dhanuù-päça-gadä-dharaù). His garments were yellow (péta-väsä) and his bodily hue deep
bluish (ghana-çyämaù). His eyes and face were very cheerful (prasanna-vadana ékñaëaù).
His body was covered with a garland of flowers (vana-mälä-nivéta aìgah) and his chest was
decorated with the shining Kaustubha jewel and the mark of Çrévatsa (lasat-çrévatsa-
kaustubhaù). On his head was a huge crown (mahä-kiréöa), on his feet were anklets
(kaöakaù), and on his ears were shining earrings resembling makaras (sphurat-makara-
kuëòalaù). The Lord wore a golden belt on his waist, bracelets on his arms, rings on his
fingers, and ankle bells on his feet (käïcy-aìguléya-valaya-nüpura-aìgada-bhüñitaù). Having
a form attractive the three worlds (bibhrat trailokya-mohanaà rüpaà), the Lord of the
three worlds (tribhuvana éçvaraù) was accompanied by great devotees like Närada, Nanda
(våtah närada-nanda ädyaiù pärñadaiù) and groups of devatäs (sura-yüthapaiù). He was
praised by the Siddhas, Gandharvas and Cäraëas (stüyamänah anugäyadbhiù siddha-
gandharva-cäraëaiù).



Theme V – Lord appears and astonished Daksa becomes 
speechless (6.4.35-42)

|| 6.4.40 ||
rüpaà tan mahad-äçcaryaà

vicakñyägata-sädhvasaù
nanäma daëòavad bhümau

prahåñöätmä prajäpatiù

Seeing that astonishing form (vicakñya tad mahad-äçcaryaà
rüpaà), Prajäpati Dakña (prajäpatiù), somewhat afraid (ägata-
sädhvasaù) but pleased (prahåñöa ätmä), fell to the ground like a
stick (daëòavad bhümau) to offer his respects to the Lord
(nanäma).



Theme V – Lord appears and astonished Daksa becomes 
speechless (6.4.35-42)

|| 6.4.41 ||
na kiïcanodérayitum
açakat tévrayä mudä
äpürita-manodvärair

hradinya iva nirjharaiù

Because his senses (manah dväraih) were filled (äpürita) with
intense bliss (tévrayä mudä), like waterfalls filling up rivers
(hradinya iva nirjharaiù), he could not speak at all (na kiïcana
udérayitum açakat).



Just as rivers are filled by waterfalls his senses were filled
with intense bliss.

Because of that bliss he could not speak, see or hear.



Theme V – Lord appears and astonished Daksa becomes 
speechless (6.4.35-42)

|| 6.4.42 ||
taà tathävanataà bhaktaà

prajä-kämaà prajäpatim
citta-jïaù sarva-bhütänäm

idam äha janärdanaù

The Lord (janärdanaù) who knows the heart of all beings (sarva-
bhütänäm citta-jïaù) then spoke to his devotee Dakña (taà
bhaktaà prajäpatim idam äha), who was bowing before him
(avanataà) with a desire to produce progeny (prajä-kämaà).



Theme VI – Lord benedicts
Daksa (6.4.43-54)



Theme VI – Lord benedicts Daksa (6.4.43-54)

|| 6.4.43 ||
çré-bhagavän uväca

präcetasa mahä-bhäga
saàsiddhas tapasä bhavän
yac chraddhayä mat-parayä
mayi bhävaà paraà gataù

The Lord said: O fortunate son of the Pracetas (präcetasa mahä-
bhäga)! You have become perfect by austerities (saàsiddhah
tapasä bhavän) because you have attained the highest conception
of me (mayi bhävaà paraà gataù) through faith directed to me
(yat çraddhayä mat-parayä).



Param bhävam means the best conception with the
thought, “That is Paramätmä.”



Theme VI – Lord benedicts Daksa (6.4.43-54)

|| 6.4.44 ||
préto 'haà te prajä-nätha

yat te 'syodbåàhaëaà tapaù
mamaiña kämo bhütänäà
yad bhüyäsur vibhütayaù

Master of the progeny (prajä-nätha)! I am pleased with you
(prétah ahaà te), since your austerity (yat te tapaù) for
increasing the population (asya bhütänäà udbåàhaëaà) is also
my desire (mama eñah kämah)---that the increase of living
entities take place (yad bhüyäsuh vibhütayaù).



Since your austerity for increasing the population of the
earth is my desire, your austerity has become successful.

“What is the nature of your desire?”

“May the population increase!”



Theme VI – Lord benedicts Daksa (6.4.43-54)

|| 6.4.45 ||
brahmä bhavo bhavantaç ca

manavo vibudheçvaräù
vibhütayo mama hy etä
bhütänäà bhüti-hetavaù

Lord Brahmä, Lord Çiva (brahmä bhavah), you Prajäpatis, the
Manus (bhavantaç ca manavah), and the leaders of the devatäs
(vibudha éçvaräù), who are all my expansions (mama
vibhütayah), strive to increase the living entities (etä bhütänäà
bhüti-hetavaù).



Persons doing this work are not low class.



Theme VI – Lord benedicts Daksa (6.4.43-54)

|| 6.4.46 ||
tapo me hådayaà brahmaàs

tanur vidyä kriyäkåtiù
aìgäni kratavo jätä

dharma ätmäsavaù suräù

O brähmaëa (brahman)! Austerity is my heart (tapah me
hådayaà), Vedic knowledge in the form of hymns and mantras
(vidyä) constitutes my body (tanuh), and daily and occasional
rites are my form (kriyä äkåtiù). Sacrifices are the various limbs
of my body (aìgäni kratavah). The unseen good fortune
proceeding from sacrifice constitutes my mind (jätä dharma
ätmä), and the devatäs are my life airs (asavaù suräù).



Hear of my form according to karma-yoga.

Austerity in the form of yama and niyama is my heart.

Knowledge with chanting of mantras is my body.

Daily and occasional rites are my form.

Sacrifices are (jätäù) my limbs or head.



The results generated from sacrifice are my mind.

My life airs are the devatäs.

All these actions such as austerity are vibhütis of my body
of eternity, knowledge and bliss.



Theme VI – Lord benedicts Daksa (6.4.43-54)

|| 6.4.47 ||
aham eväsam evägre

nänyat kiïcäntaraà bahiù
saàjïäna-mätram avyaktaà

prasuptam iva viçvataù

I alone existed before the creation, I alone will exist after the
creation, and I alone exist now (aham eva äsam eva agre).
Nothing exists outside of me or inside of me (na anyat kiïca
antaraà bahiù). I am also pure consciousness (saàjïäna-
mätram), imperceptible by the senses (avyaktaà), quiet as if
sleeping (prasuptam iva), and all-pervading (viçvataù).



Now hear about my form according to bhakti-yoga.

This form that you see with ornaments, cloth, Garuòa,
associates existed before the creation.

I will exist after the destruction of the universe as well.

Agre means both previous and in the future.

And I exist now.



That is self evident.

This statement thus shows that the Lord exists in all three
aspects of time.

I have no interior or exterior.

My limited form pervades everything.

This shows the Lord’s inconceivable power.



na cäntar na bahir yasya na pürvaà näpi cäparam
pürväparaà bahiç cäntar jagato yo jagac ca yaù

taà matvätmajam avyaktaà martya-liìgam adhokñajam
gopikolükhale dämnä babandha präkåtaà yathä

The Supreme Personality of Godhead has no beginning and no
end, no exterior and no interior, no front and no rear. In other
words, he is all-pervading. Because he is not under the influence
of the element of time, for him there is no difference between
past, present and future; He exists in his own transcendental form
at all times. Being absolute, beyond relativity, he is free from
distinctions between cause and effect, although he is the cause
and effect of everything. That unmanifested person, who is
beyond the perception of the senses, had now appeared as a
human child, and mother Yaçodä, considering him her own
ordinary child, bound him to the wooden mortar with a rope. SB
10.9.13-14



Now hear about my form according to jïäna-yoga.

I am consciousness alone (saàjïänam-mätram).

I am not perceivable by the senses.

I pervade everything.



Theme VI – Lord benedicts Daksa (6.4.43-54)

|| 6.4.48 ||
mayy ananta-guëe 'nante

guëato guëa-vigrahaù
yadäsét tata evädyaù

svayambhüù samabhüd ajaù

When the universe came into existence (yadä guëa-vigrahaù äsét)
from my material energy (mayy guëato) within the unlimited
Lord (anante) of unlimited qualities (ananta-guëe), then Brahmä
(ajaù svayambhüù) and others (ädyaù) took birth (samabhüd)
within the universe (tatah).



Having told of his svarüpa, the Lord now speaks of how
he begins the creation.

Guëataù means from mäyä.

The totality of all matter, the universe (guëa-vigrahaù)
came into existence.

Then within the universe Brahmä and you took birth.



Theme VI – Lord benedicts Daksa (6.4.43-54)
|| 6.4.49-50 ||

sa vai yadä mahädevo
mama véryopabåàhitaù
mene khilam ivätmänam
udyataù svarga-karmaëi

atha me 'bhihito devas
tapo 'tapyata däruëam
nava viçva-såjo yuñmän
yenädäv asåjad vibhuù

When the chief lord of the universe, Lord Brahmä (yadä sah mahädevah),
endowed with my energy (mama vérya upabåàhitaù), was attempting to
create (udyataù svarga-karmaëi), and thought himself incapable (mene
ätmänam khilam iva), he underwent extreme austerities (däruëam tapah
atapyata) as advised by me (me abhihitah). Because of these austerities
(yena), Brahmä (vibhuù) created nine persons (nava viçva-såjah asåjad),
including you (yuñmän), to help him in the functions of creation (implied).



Khilam means incapable.

I told him to perform austerities.

By that austerity (yena) he created nine persons.



Theme VI – Lord benedicts Daksa (6.4.43-54)

|| 6.4.51 ||
eñä païcajanasyäìga
duhitä vai prajäpateù
asikné näma patnétve
prajeça pratigåhyatäm

O My dear son Dakña (aìga)! O master of the progeny (prajeça)!
Please accept in marriage (patnétve pratigåhyatäm) the daughter
of Prajäpati Païcajana (prajäpateù païcajanasya duhitä) named
Asikné (asikné näma).



You should make all efforts to increase the population by
all means.



Theme VI – Lord benedicts Daksa (6.4.43-54)

|| 6.4.52 ||
mithuna-vyaväya-dharmas tvaà

prajä-sargam imaà punaù
mithuna-vyaväya-dharmiëyäà

bhüriço bhävayiñyasi

Having a natural quality of sex life (mithuna-vyaväya-dharmah),
you will increase (tvaà bhüriço bhävayiñyasi) the population
(prajä-sargam) through this woman (imaà), who has a similar
nature (mithuna-vyaväya-dharmiëyäà).



You, having the quality of sex life between man and
woman, will produce population in her.

Though the Lord mercifully showed Dakña his form after
Dakña had praised him, and had given him instructions,
he cast Dakña onto the path of karma and material
enjoyment, and not into the sweet ocean of his prema.

That is because the influence of his offense to his great
devotee Çiva had not been completely removed.



In the next chapter Çukadeva says that Dakña, impelled
by the illusory energy of Lord Viñëu, begot ten thousand
sons in the womb of Asikné. (SB 6.5.1)

Because of his offense, he also criticizes Närada.

One should not say “The Lord also put Kardama into
material enjoyment.”

The Lord gave Kardama limited enjoyment on seeing
slight desire in him, and did not give unlimited
enjoyment.



tvaà ca samyag anuñöhäya
nideçaà ma uçattamaù

mayi térthé-kåtäçeña-
kriyärtho mäà prapatsyase

Obeying my instructions, offer the results of your actions
to me. Becoming pure, finally you will attain me. SB
3.21.30



Kardama also prayed for bhakti:

naitad batädhéça padaà tavepsitaà
yan mäyayä nas tanuñe bhüta-sükñmam

anugrahäyästv api yarhi mäyayä
lasat-tulasyä bhagavän vilakñitaù

O Lord! I offer repeated respects to you, who destroy the
desire to enjoy by giving realization of your sweetness,
and who cover us with the results of karma through the
inspiration of your material mäyä, who give material
benedictions to low persons such as me, and whose lotus
feet are worthy of worship. SB 3.21.20



All the devotees like Dhruva, though having material
desires, desired bhakti.

But Dakña did not desire bhakti.

Therefore the Lord did not give him bhakti.

This is the nature of traces of offense.



Theme VI – Lord benedicts Daksa (6.4.43-54)

|| 6.4.53 ||
tvatto 'dhastät prajäù sarvä

mithuné-bhüya mäyayä
madéyayä bhaviñyanti
hariñyanti ca me balim

After this (adhastät), captivated by my illusory energy
(mäyayä madéyayä), all the offspring (prajäù sarvä) will
engage in intercourse and increase (mithuné-bhüya
bhaviñyanti). They will also offer me presentations in
devotion (hariñyanti ca me balim).



Bhaviñyanti means they will be born as many sons and
daughters.



Theme VI – Lord benedicts Daksa (6.4.43-54)

|| 6.4.54 ||
çré-çuka uväca

ity uktvä miñatas tasya
bhagavän viçva-bhävanaù
svapnopalabdhärtha iva
tatraiväntardadhe hariù

Çukadeva said: After speaking (ity uktvä), the creator of the
universe (bhagavän hariù viçva-bhävanaù), like a figure in a
dream (svapna-upalabdha-artha iva), disappeared (tatra eva
antardadhe) while Dakña looked on (tasya miñatah).


